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Chairman of Standing Comminee on ljederal Education and Prolbssional
Training. have lhc honor to present tiiis report on thc Bill to rnalie provisions for promoring.
direloping and rcgulating syslemali. apprcnticeship programmes in the establishments for
securing cciain minimum standards of skill [The Apprenticeship Bill, 2017]. referred to lhc
Comminee on 0l -02-2017.
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Mininer of State for Fedeml Education
and Profcssional Training

Ihe CornmitEe considered the Bill as infroduced in lhe I'National Assembly, placcd al
Amexurc-A. in its meetings held on 29'h March, 2017 anci 27'h April, ?017 and made thc
following omcnCnrcnts, theleini-

(l)

Clause I
ln clar$c l. in sub-clause (2), for thc words ''the lslamabad Capital Territory", the
words "such areas in the federalion as arc nor included in any province" shall be
substituted

(2)

gbcls.s

In clause 5. beforc thc $ord "workers". the word ".lcctcd" shall be iNerted.
(3)

Clause 6

In clause 6, in sub-ciarrse (l) for paragraph (b), thc lollowing shal! be subsrituted
namcly:
(b) "rcim!-.urscment < I partial cost of training not exceeding fifty percent to the
enployers as may be presctibeci: and"

t,
(1)

llr"-sr-0

In Clause 8, in sub-clause (2). fbr lhe wonl "lf occr.rring in the beginning. the
*ords and comma, "V./ithout prcjudice io an/hirrg ccrntai ed in any other lau,foi the
rime being in forcc, if'shall be rbstitutcd.
(5)

4.

Clause 1.1
in clause 14, for the rvords "which rnal'funher he extendcd in a manncr
Trcscribed", the word-. 'in case ol naturai calamitf'shall be substjtute.d.

a.s

may be

The CL'mmiltee rccommLjnds that the Bill as reponed by the Committee placed at

Annexure-B may be;lassed by rhe,\ssembly.

'sd/(JAWAD RAFIQUT- MALIK)
Secrerarv
Is)amabarl lhe 27i1'July, 20l ?

I

sd/(COL. (RTD) DR. AMIRUI,LAH MARWAT)
Chairman
Sranding Comrnittee on Federal ll,lucation
and Professiona.l Training
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Bill
to

moke provisions .'/br prcmoling, depeloping akd rcguldling syslemalic
opprenticcshtp progrommes in lhe eslablishfiehlt -[or .recuring cerlaih mintmutn
stunclards

olskill

wIlllIIEAS it

is cxpedicnt to makc provisioD:tbr prcmoting, devckrping and
lcgulaling systemalic apprenticeship prograrnmes in thc establishments and for
sccuring ccrtain minimum standards ofskill;

Il rs hcreby cnacled

as under:-

Short (itlc, crlcnl and commcrcem€n1.Apprcnticcship Act, 20If,

l.

(2)
(I

)

2.

(l) lhrs Act

may bc callcd

Il extends to dre Islamabad Capital'ferlitory.
h shall qomc rnto force at oncc.

Dcfinilions.- In this

n ct, unlcss anything repuSnan{ in the subject or conlcxt,-

(a) "epprcnticc"

mcans a pc$on who is uDdcrgoing a lmde, graduate or
apprenticcship
training, holds a tcchnical vocaLional
.tcclrniclan
quaiification. diploma or a degree liom a recogni:rcd inslitution, ir
purs ancc of a contract of apprenticeship including lhose in inlbrmal
sector but shall not be trcated as workcr or- a1rv class of workcls olher
LIran

traincc;

(b) 'rppreoticcship

meals systcm of traiurug which combines prtrctical
and lheorctrcal training in a rcgistcrcd
instltutc irl pursuance ofacontract of 4ppre[ticeship;

training

in an cslablishlncnt

(c) "Apprcntic0ship l'und"

means the flrnd estahlished undcr srction 6;

Dlcans the National Vocatronal and 'lechnical Training
(lomurission cstahlished urlder lhe Naliona] Vocational and l cchnical
'l'r'aining Cornrnissiorl Act, 201 I (XV oI20l 1);

(d) 'Authority"

(e) 'llorrd"

a Iradc'festiDg Board or Board of'lechrical Educatioll
ol any other body sl.t up by the lrederrl Govermlcnt for conducting
mcans

asscssmcnt. tcsting alld certificatlon in rcspcct ofapprcnticcs;

(1) '(lompctcnl Aflthority' means sucl) ol-liccr not bclow thc ranli ol a
' llPs-2o olficcr ol the (iovemmsnt as thc Authority may, by notificarion
in oliicial Gazcttc, appoint to te a Cornpctcrrt Authority for the purl',oses

ofrhis Act:

1

r,-I.l

(g) "rlcsignxted t.ade"
in engineeriug,

means any tradc or occupatiou or any subjecl, ficl(l
lc(luology. service, vocation or rnarugcr,,c,rl.

(h) 'cmployer"

rneaDs any person who cnrploys anothcr pcrsoll rn a]1
establtshn'rcrll. including arr elnployer who has an ultinrarc conlrol ovcr
thc allhirs of an establishn)ent or is lespons;blc to its owncr lbr those
affairs,

(i)

"cstablishment" means an industrial, commcrciaL, busincss, mining,
cxploration, ;crviccs or any other organizatiorr inciuding those in
informal sectrrr as thc Competcnt Authorily may. by notillcation in thc
offi cial Cazet:e, specify;

(l) "informal eJ'prentiaeship"

means an informal system of kainurg ln
which apprentices or workers arc being trained and gaining skills for a
dcsigncd tradr at an eslablishment;

(k) 'NVQI,'"

mcans National Vocational Qualijication lrranlcwork sct up hy
the nuthorily to dctermine, define and manage tcchnical and vocational
qr.:alifi carions includiDg those lor apprenliceship;

(l)

'prescribcd" mear6 prcscribed by rules;

(ln) ''rulcs" means rulcs made under'Jris Act; and

(n) "Jtipcnd" nreans

a

monthly emolumcD( paid

by an cmploycr to

e.pprcntices curing entire Frcriod oftraining at a rate of rrinimum ofliliy
pcrcent ol mrDimum wages prescribed by the Fcdcral (iovcr0mcn1.

.3.

Apprcoticeship contract.-

(l)

No person shall be engaged as an apprentice to
undergo apprcl)ticeship in a designated lrade unless such person cntcrs into a.n
apFlenticeship contract v/ith the cmployer as may bc prescDbcd by rhc Authoriry
into undcr sub-seclion (l) shall besenlb]
thc cmployer within prescribed period to the Compctent Authoriry lor rcgistratiou.

(2)

I-.lvery apprenticeshil) contract entered

(ll ) lhc Compctcnl n ulLority shall not rctsister an apprenlicesltip contract unlcss tr is
satislied that the pcrst,n described as an apprentice in the contracl possEsses
prcscribed rninimum elip,ibility rcquirement.

4.

l'crminatiod oI apt,rcnticeship coDtrrct.- (l) The apprcntr'ccship contact shall
tcrmiuate on-cxpiry of the period o f apprcnticesh ip.

(2)

Either palty to rhc i,pprcnticcship contract ay in writing inform the othcr party
lor thc tcrminltron ofc(ulract during iis pcndcncy. Srich applicarion sltall bc scjli by
post ro thc othct party in lhc contract- If both parties agt€e, thc contract shall be
tcrDrinatcd'accordingly.

(3) If a pa(y is ag8ric.,ed o[ such termination it shall submit irs gricvaDcc
Aulhoflty and dccision ,i fthe Authority thctcon shall bc linal
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1c] rhe

Provided that where a conlract is terminat€d in casc oI iailurc on lhc part ofthe

(a)

employer to calry out tbe terms and conditioff of the coDtract. the
employer shall pay an amount equal to double the amounl of sripcnd
for thc rcmaining period;

(b)

apprcnticc, he shall relund to the employcr cost of traiDing which shall
not excccd the amount of three months slipend paid, howcver, this
conditron shall be waivcd off by thc Compctent Authonly on genuinc
grouDds or unavoidable oircumstances which compcl an apprentice to
termrnate the apprenticeship contract.

Apprcnticcship committecs.- 'Ihe Authority may, by notificalion iLr olficial
Gazetto, constitute such apprenticeship committees undL'r chairmanship of an
employcr with lbrty pcrcent represenlation from employers, forty pcrccnt l'rom the
l:cderal Govcmmcnt and twcnly pelcent from workcm lo monitor and advise the
Compercnt Authority on matters rclating to apprentic€ship as may bc prcscribcd.

5.

6.

(l)

Authority may cstablish a fund to bc called
rhe Apprcnticcship Fund for carrying out its functions. 'Ihe Apprenticcship l\rnd may
also be used for-

Apprcnticcihip Fund,-

(a)

(b)'
(c)

l he

prorlrotlon o I apprenticeslr iP trairung,
rcinrbursc o[ full or partial cost of lraining to
presu ibcd; and
wcll'are schemes for the apprenticcs

e

plovcrs as may bc

(2) The Federal Government shall provide firnds ard aNual gmnts, for thc purposss
of rhis Acr. ro thc Authority which shall be deposited in the Apprelriccslrip [)und

(l) All receipts of the Authority,

relating to this act ir any form whal so ever
inclLrdjng lhe fecs ctc., dcpositod under lhis Act shall bc crcdilcd to the
Apprenticcship I'und.

(4) Thc

mecl, anism lor operation of the Apprenticeship Fulrd shall be prescribed by
the Authority on thc advice of apprcnticcship commiltce with prior approval of thc
Covernmcnl.

7.

Obligatiotrs of omploycrs.- Subject lo olhcl provisions oI this Acr and roles

Dladc thercundcl arl cDrpioyer shall -

(a) be bound lo ensure proper compliance wi(h thc provisions ol (his Acr and
thc rules madc there Lrnder in his establishment;

(b) i'ttroducc and operatc an apprerticeship proBralnmc in his cstablishmeut
wilhin sLrcb timc as may be prescribed;

(c) t.ain apprcnticcs in a proportion of minimurD livc per cenl or nlcrc of thc
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total numbcr rl pcrsons cmploycd on an avcrage. itr his cstablishn)eltt, or
iD such other proportion as lhe Compctent Aulhority niay, by ordcr in
writing, deterrine in resp€ct ofhis establlsbment;
Provi(led tha1, if an employcr chooses nor to h-ain apprenLiccs in
proportion as required under rhis Act, he shall pay training contribution to
the Apprcnti(:esh\) Fund which shall bc in proporlion to training cost he
would have otherwiss incurred in mccting his liability or he nray Bet
reqr.rired nullbel of pcrsons lmined liom any other establishlncDl at his
cost;

(d)

be responsil)le to cnsure that an apprentice receives within thc norrnal
workiflg horrs related theoretical insmrctions to lhe cxtent as may be
specified by the AuthoDty;

(c)

(l)

bcar cost ol trainrng of apprenticcs during his apprerliccship within thc
industry, cxc[rdir:g the cosl of ftaining at lhc instjturc, wirich shail be
borne by th( Authority;

withou' the approval in writing of the Competcnt Authority, cngage
any pcrson as an apprentice who has been an apprentioc \,,rith another
ernploycr and has left his apprcnticeship or has been tcnhinated by such
no,.,

other emplcyer on disciplinary grounds; and

(g)

ble to notil] wcll in time an apPrenticeship oppoiunit]
j,rb
including
opelings in his establishmenl on dcsignaled wcbsitcs of

[e

respons

authority in a manncr as thc compelent authority may spccify.

E.

Obligctions of.ppreBticcs.-

(l)

Subject to other provisions o1'this ncr and

thc rolcs. an apprcnticc shall-

(a)

lcarn his tradc conscicntiously arld diligcnlly and shall endcavor Lo
quahfy himself as a skilled worker on the cornpletion of his
apprcnlic( ship;

(b)

artend practical training and related theoretical rrsrnctiohs accoldiDg to
the progrzmrne laid down by the employer;

(c)

carry ott lll lawftrl orders of the employer or his repl.cscnt5tive rclatilg
to hrs aptrenticeship and shall fullill his obligations urrder thc corltract
ofapprcn iccslrip;

(d)

submit hinsclf to ajly assessmcnl, tcsl or exa ination hcld fionr linre to
lrmc lor r5scssing thc progress ol'his training:

(e) il1 case any grievance

against his cmploycr arisrng ou1 of his
apprcnlicrshiD, approach the Compctent Authority lbr redressal oa the
grievarce. lfthc same is not redresscd, shall abidc by thc dcclsion of rhe
compctert a',lthority; and
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(l)

Dot. except with the prior approvai in writing from thc Competent
Authority, leave his apprenticeship after thc completion ol' his
probationary period as may be prescribed.

[j

any apprenfrce lails to carry out terms ofthc appreuticeship contract or during
thc pcliod ofhis lraining, voluntarily quits such apprenticeship o! (herc arc continucd
advcrsc rcports rcgarding plogress of his training or hc is tcfhinated lbr rnisconduct
which include insubordination, breach of thc rules e shall scvcrel be liable to the
paynrcut of such rcfund of expcnscs and compensation as may be prescribcd, which
iD any casc not bc more than three stipcnds paid 10 him duling period oftraining.

(2)

(3) An apprcntice shall be bound to obtarD or get rcnewed on periodrcai basis his
rcgislration to be rccognized as skilled worker or technician or prol'cssrona) in a
dcsigDalcd trade in which hc ltas successlully completed apprcnticcship t|aining in a
rrrarrrrer as nray be prescribed,

9.

Counseling and l'laccment Scrvicc.- The Authofity shall-

cstablish facilities

(a)

for

oI the
prescribed;
may bc

career counseling and piacelneni

apprenlices al such places and in such manncr

zus

publish periodical ncwsletters, information bullctiDs in print and
.'' elcctooic media including Authority's websile on carccr counseling
and placement scrvices including information on but not limitcd to
ncw and emerging trades, markct skills trends and qnploymeDt

(b)

opPortunities: and

publish an annual report oI1 progress

(c)

of

apprenticeship lraioing

programme.

10. Advicc aDd guidarcc to cmployers.- Subject to thc provisions ofthis Act
and the rules, the Competent Authority shall offer to the employers all possible
techrlical advice and guidance in all matters relating to the apprcnticeship proBrammc
run by thc cmploycrs in thcir establishmeuts in accordance with the provisions ol this
Act and the rulcs.
ll.

l'o\rcrs ofcntry, inspcction ctc.- (l) SLrbject lo any rulcs mado i11 thls bchal[,
the Competent Authority shall cvolve and implement an effectivc monitoring ard
evalualion sistcm and maywirh such assistant-s, if any, as it thinks fit, entcr, iuspect aDd exarniDe
an €stablishment or part thereof al any rcasonable timc;

(u)

(h)

-

cxarrrine any apprclticc employed therein or requirc thc produc[on of
any registcl, record or other docLlncnts maintaincd in pursuance of
this Act ard take on the spot or othcrwise statcment of any pe6on
which rt rnay colsider neccssary for carrying out thc pLrrposes o[ this

Acti
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(c)

(d)

make such examilation and inquiry as deem t-rt it iD order h usccltailr
whether the provisions oI this Act and the rulcs are bcing observed in
the establishment; and

cxcrcise ruch othcr por.vers as may bc prcscribcd

(2)

NorwithstandiDg arrl,thirrg in sub-section (l ). I1o pcrson shall be compcllcd uuder
thrs section to answer any qucstioD or makc any stalement, wbich may tcnd directly
or indirectly to rncriminate him.

17. Delegetion of powers,- Sublcct to any rulcs made in this bchalf, the
C(,mpctent Authority may, by order in writlng, dilect thal any powcr conforrcd upon
it by or under this Acl, r;hall be cxercisable also by such officer subordinatc to it and
subjcct to such conditiorrs as may be specilicd in the order.
13.

Pcnalties and procedurc,-

(a)

(l) tfany

cmployer-

fails to engagc the number of apprentices he is requrrcd to

pngage

under this Act; or

(b) lails to carIy out the

terms and conditions

ol a

conEact oI

apprenliclship; or

(.)'

refuses or ncglects to furnisll any information requircd Lo bc furnished
by him; ot

(d)

lurnished or causes to be funrished aoy inforrration which is not
belicvcd to bc true; or

(e)

ol neglecls to afford thc Competcrt ,{uthorily or aur officcr
authorize(l by it, any reeronable facility for making arr entry,
rcluses

inspectior, cxamination or iDquiry authorized by or under this nct alld
tirc mlcs; lr

(l)

cng,ages rr apprentice olherwisc than
provision! of this Act and thc rules; or

ln

accordancc

with

lhc

(g) otherwise contravcrlcs any provisions of this Act and thc rulcs,
hc shall bc liable to a p<nalty whtch rnay extend to twice the amount requircd to be
paid as mininrurn stipen([ for thc pcriod oI non-compliancc to lhe minimum numbcr
o[appretrticcs as rcquircLl ro be trainccl undcr this Act- l'hc amount oI ally such finc
shall bc deposited in thc,\pprenticcship Fund.
(2) lhc n ulhoriry ma) dctcrmiDc and dccidc 01c pcnalty undcj this Actl
l,rovided thal n aggrieved person may file an appeal to the Authority
through apprenticcship cc,mmincc within thirty days of imposi(ion of a pcoalty uuder
this Act thc dccision ofthe authority tiereon shall be tjnal_
14.

Itowcr to cxcmpt - 'l hc Fedcral Covcmmc[t may, on thc advice of Au(hority
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and in consultation with apprcnticeship commitlcc, by notilication in the olhcial
Cazclte, cxen'rpt conditionally, any establishmcnt or class of cstablishnrcut iiom all
or arry ol the provisions of this Acl for not more thar one ycar, which may lurther be
cxlcnded ll) a rnanllel as rnay be prcscribed.

15.

Srving,- r.Nothing in this Act applies to
in existence at least for a period of l,ao years.

16,

a-n

eslablishmcnt which has nol been

Act to override other hws.- fhe provision of this Act shall ltevc oveniding
in any odlcr law lbr thc timc

cJ'fcci notwithslandjng an),thing to conlrary contair,ed
lrcing in tdrcc-

11.

Powcrs to make rulcs,- (1) Thc Authority shall, with the approval ofliederal
CovemmeDt and in consultation with apprenticeship committcc, make rulcs for
calTying ou1 the purposes of this Act.

(2)

In particular and'r'ithou( prejudicc to the gcncrality ofthc forcgoing powers,
lbr all or any ofthe following matters, namely:-

such mles rray provide

mclhod aDd conditions

(a)

of

cngagclnont, selcotion, tLc pcrlod oI

probation of appreotice;

(b)
(c)

i

conditions ard lerms of a contract

o

f apprenticeship,

mcthod and proccdue governing settlemenl of disputes bctween an
apprentice and his employer;

(d)

worl(i,r8 houls, lcave aDd the ho)idays for apprenticcs;

(c)

system, condilion and procedure lor fonnalizing infbrmal
apprenriceships including recognition of prio! leamiug o{ rnformal
sector apprenticcs;

(0

conditions of enployment ofapprenticcs affer traiDing;

(s)

procedurc 1bI rcgislralion or licensing and control ofappre[ticcs;

(

l,)

procedure

of

rirscipline, welfare, supervisjon and contlol of

apprenticcs;

(i)

lbr-ms of rccords to bc maintained by the employers pcrtaining to thc
tl Dining ol' apprcntic€s;

0)

asscssment proccdlrre, periodical tests, final examination and

(k)

gralt of

ccrtificatcs on lhc succcssful cornplction of trainil1g;
oomposilion, constjtution and functions of and the hUing ol vacancics
rn lhc apprenticcship commitlee, alrd the proccduic to bc Jbllowed by
stlch comllrittcc in the discharge oI ils funclions.

1

0)

tmining of femalc and disabled petsons,

0n)

codc o[ conduct aDd cthicsi

(n)

cnvironment, health and safety; and

(o)

wcllarc schemes for apprentices including hut liot lirnited to l]ealth
insuran:e. group insurancc elc. during the cntirc period oftratDing.

Rcpcnl. - 'lhe ,\pprenticeship Ordinance, 1962 (LVl oI 1962) is herchl
rcpealcd to thc cxtenl of Islallrabad Caf]tal 'ferritory

lll.

STATEMENT OF OB.IECTS AT'ID REASONS
The (;overnrnent of Pi:l<islar! errcorraailc:r lo dcvelopinS, prorltoting

and regulatrng syst(-,matic apprenticeshiF) programe in tbe industry to secur.l
cenarn minimum starndards of skilli and voriational t.arnr.g facilities irr vcritt:':
f,elds. The Fcderal [--ducatron and Professional Traintng

ha''e proposa,: 3 d:i:il

Apprenticeshrlr lJ l -2017.

-fhe

Bill is designed to achieve ihe aforesaid object

MUHAMMAD BALIGH.UR-REIIMAN'
Minister of State for Federal Education
and ProfessionaI Training
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ANr-EXLiRE-B
IAS REPORTED BY THE STANDTNG COMMITTEEi

Bill
't lo

make pto|isioni .[o, ptomotili. dereloping und relliatihg systematic
apprentictship progtamt es in the establishhenrs Jbr tecuring certain min;mum
.ttahdards ofskill

WHLRLAS it is expedieirt to rnakc prtrvisions for prornoting, developing and
regulating systsmatic apprcnticcship progGrnrnes iD rhe establishmelts and for
securing certain minimum s(andai-ds of skill and for matters corulected there\ ith or
incideDral thereto:

It is hereby enacted

. 1.

Shorr title, cxteot and cohrnencernent.{ l) This Act ma),be called

The ApFrenriceshir

l (2)

as under:--

Ac! 2017.

It

extends to suih aieas in the Fedemtion as are not included in any
province.

I

(i)

lt shall comc into force

2.

Ilcfitritions.Jn this Act, unless Ihere is an)thrng repugnant in the subject or

at once

(o)

''apprcDfice" meaDs a person who is uidergoing into a tEde,
graduate or te,chnician dpprenticcship lraining, hold a technical
vocationol qualific-rtirln, diploma or a degte from a recognized
institutior,, in pursuarce of a oontracl of appreoticesh;p including
those in inaormal sector but shall or bc rreated as \r,orker or any
class ofworkeN orhEr rhafi traince;

(b)

''eppretrticeship" ncans a s)'s!em of training which contbines
practicrl training ln a,r cstablishminl and theoretical tiaining in a
registered institute in pursuance ofa contract o f apprenticcship;

I

(c)

''appretriiceship fund" means lhe t'und eslablished under seclicn 6;

(d)

'authoritl" mcans tLe Nalional \/ocalinnal and Technical 1'raining
Cornmisr,tn establish.d undgt the Niitioorl vocalronal 3nd
Technicr.l lraininB Conlnt;ssion Ac!, 20i ! (XV of20l l)r

(e)

"Bo!rd'

means a Tradc lesting Board or Board ol lechnical
Educati(,n or any other bod.\ sel tlp by the Federal Govemmcnt ior
conductlng assessmcnl lesling and ceftifi(ation in respecl of
apprent cesl

(r)

"compctcrt truthoriq" means such oificer nol belo\v the raok of
tlPs-2f of rhi Federal Government as the authcrity may, b)'
notificrtion in otficial Cazerte, appoint to be a competent authorir)
for the purposes

offtis

Ac1;

(e)

"designated trsde' means any titde or cccupaIion or any subje.t
field ilL engin€crinB. teclrnr)logy. seryice, vocation or management;

(h)

''employer" means an) person uho enrploys another penon in an
cslabi shment. including an enrplc)cr rvho hai an ultimate control
over tre afl-airs ol an establishment or is rr:sDonsihle 1o its owner for
lhose

lllbirs,

(')

"cstqblishment" rncans an induslrial, colllmercial, business, mining,
exploration. scwices or any other organizatiol including those in
inlonial sector as the ccmpetent authorily may. by notiiicarion in
the oifi cial Cazette, specif);

0)

''itrf(,rmal apprentic€ship" means an infozrnal system oftaainine in
rvl-'ich appientices or rvorkers are bcing trained and gainin8 skills tbr
a designated trade at an gstablishmcnt:

(k)
a

"Nafional V'ocational Quelificaliou lirrmesork" or "NVQF"
means the National Vocatronal Qualificarion Framewo* set up b,
the authoriry to detemrine, dctlne and managc tecluaical and
voc.Iional qualifications in0luding thos€ tbr appremiccship;

(l)

"prelcrib€d" means prescribed

(mi

"rr.le|t" means rulcs made under this Act; and

(n)

"stipend' mears a monthl), emolumcm paid

b)" rules;

b, ai

apprentices during enlire pariod o[ training at a rate

fif.y

percent

of

minimum wages prescribed

eflploycr lc
ol'miiimum of

by the

Federal

Gt,vemment.

3.

I

Apprenticeship coatract,- (l) No person shall be engaged

as an appreorice

to

undcrgo apprenticeship in a designated tmde unlcss such p€rson enters
apprQlticeship contract with the emplover as rna]' bc prrncribed b) the authority.

into

an

(2)

Every apprenticcship contmct entercd inlo under sub-section (l) shall
be senr by emplol,er u'iihin prcscribed pcriod to the competeni authority for
regislration.

(l)

The compelent authorir)- shail not register an apprcnticeship contract
unless it is satisfied that the person descnbed as an apprentice in contmct
possesses prescribeC minimum eligibilit, requirement.

.1.

Terminatiotr of {ppretrticBhip cotrtract,ll) The apprenticeship contract

shall tcrminatc on complerion ofrhe period ofapprenliceship.

(2)

Either part) to the apprcnticeship contract may in writing inform the
other party for lenrination of the contraat duing its pe.dency. Such
application shall be sent by posl 1o thc other party of the cont act. if both
parties ag.eed, the contrac! shall bc tcrminated accordingly.

(3) If a
grievance

paIr)' is aggrieled of such tannination ir shall submit its
lo the authority and decisron of rhc authoriry ihereon shell be

final:

Prolided thal where a conuact is lefininoied in case of r'gilurE on rhe
part of lhe

-

(a)

employer to cart-v out the terms aird conditions of the
contracl the employer shall pal_ lo the apprcntice an amount
equal to double the amount of stipend fcr fie remaining
pe.iod;

(b)

apprentice. he shall refund to the emplo]€r cost of traioing
which shall not exc€ed the amount of three months slipend
pai4 however, this condition shell b€ uaived of by the

competent aulhorily on genuing grounds oa uravoidable
circumstances which compel an appientice to lerminate the
appreiticeship contrtl.

5.

Appreoticeship committees.-Thc authority ma!. bl- notifi.a.ion in oflicial
ofan emplo),er
with Lrty percent represenEtion from cmpbycrs, fi]rty perent irom the FedeEl
Covcinmeut and twenty percenl from elected \,lorkers ro monilor and advise the competenl
authority on mafters relatin8 to apprenticeship as ma) be Frescribed.
Gazette. constitute such apprenticeship commillcss under thc chairmanship

6.

Apprenticeship lund.-il) The authority may establish a t-urd to be called
the aliienticcship lunci for canling out its functions The apprenticeship fund may also be
used for(a) promotion of apprenliceship training;
(b) reimbursement ol partial cost of traini[g nct excreding
percent to efirployers as may b€ prescribed; and
(c) welthre schemes for apprentices.

3

fifty

(2) The Fcdoral Covc msnt shall prolide furtds ard arnual grantE for the
purposes of this Act. to
thority which shall b€ depcsired lo thc
apprenticeshi) lirnd.

the

(3) All rr:ceipts of thc aufiority

relatiftg

to this Act in ally foml

whatsoever ircludinS the lees Etc., d.posiled under thls Act sha!l be credited
to tirlj apprcniicesf:ip lu d.

(4)

The rrechanism +br operation of the apprentic{ship find shall br:
prescrib€d b) the authoriry on the advice of apprenriceship conmittec with
prior approval of the Fedeml Covemment-

I

7,

- Subject to other provisions of this Act and
e ployer shall -.
(a) be bound to cnsure proper compliance with the provisioN o[

Obligations of employers.

iules made thereunder, an

this Aci and th{j nrlss made thereunder in his establishm€nt;

(b)

intloducc and opcrate an apprenticerhip progranme jn his
establishment wilhin such tinre as may be prescribed;

(c)

train apprentices io a p.opo(ioo oi minimum five pelceril cr
more oflhc total flumber of per5Lrlrs ernploved on an aveirge.
in his estoblislimeni, or i such oiher prcponion as the
competeni aulhoriB may, b) crder m wfiting. deterrnine ir
respecl of his estiblishireEl:

ir

Provided that,

il

a11

employer chooses not to train apprenrices

LJnder this Act he shall pay t aining
contr;burion to apprenticeship fLind lvhich shall be in proporlion to
traill.ng cost he wculd have othen{'is€ incurred in meeting hrs
liability or he nuy get required number ofpc,sofls'.rained frorn any
other establishment xt hi: cost:

proporticr 4s required

(d)

i.'e resprlnsible t,-. ensu.e ihat ari apprcnticc rercives

(e)

bear the cost .Jf training of aFprentices during his
6ppienticeship within the industrr', e;\ciudiDg the ccsr L,f

within th:
r"orking
theoretical
nonnal
hours related
ir[tructions to thd
extenl as m?)' he specified b) the authorit).1

training al ax insrilu1e, $hich shall be bome b;, the aulhoriq;

(fl

not, witho

t ,)e

approval

i;r writrng cf thc coflpetcnt

aurhoriry. efigage any person e! an apprenrice who has been

ari apprenrict. rlith znother cmplo.v€r and has
apprenticeship or bcen te.!ninared
disciplinary qroundsl and

4

bl

lei

his

su.ih oth.er sraployer on

(g)

8.

be responsitlc to notilv \r'ell in tim( an 6pprcnti.eship
opDortuniry inciuCing job openings in his establishment on
designaled lvebsites o,: the authoric_ in a ma-'ner as the
compelenr aurhc.ity ma) spccil).

Obligalions of apprcoliccs. il)Sublect to other provisi rs of thi3 Act and

the r,rles, an apprentico sh,rll

(a)

-

leam his tade conscienrious!:r and diligeDtly and shall
qualit himself as a skillcd worker on the

cndearor to

corirpletion of his apprentioeshrp;

(b)

artend

(c)

carD,

thc practical trainrng and relatcd theoretical
inshucrions accordiag to the progmmmc laid do\r,.1 by the
emploler;
oul all lapful orders of lhe

cmployer

or

representarive relating lo his apprenticeship and shall
his obligarions under the cantract ofapprcnticeship;

his

fulfill

(d)

submir himself :o an) assrssment, test or examination held
liom limc to time fcr assessing lhe progress ofhis taining;

(c)

in case an) grievance agalnst his empl(tyer arising out of his
apprenticeship, apFrosch the competcnt authority For
redressal oi the grievance. If the same is 4ol re&esse.J, shall
abide by decision ofthe cornpetent authoril,'_; and

(f)

not, excepl with prior approval in writin8 ofrhe competent
authority, leale his apprenticeship aftcr corhpletion of his
pmbalionary period as may he prcscribcd.

l-2) Birhour prEjudicc .o 6n),1hire conlainid in any other law for lhe
time being in force. if any appreirtice fails 10 carry out terms of the
apprcnticcship conllact or, du.ing rhe p€riod of his training, volunrarill quits
such apprcnliceship or there are continued adverse repons regardin8 the
progr€ss of his faining or he is leiminaled for misco duct which inc]ude
insubordination and breach ofthe rules shall be liable to the f,alment ofsuch
refun(l ofexpenses and compensation 3s rnay bc prq;c.ibcd which shall nol
be morc thzu three stipends paid to him during p€riod oftraining.

(3) An aFprenlice

shall be bound to obtain and 8et renewed. on
to be recognized as skilled worker or

perir)dical basis his rcgislmtioo

technician or professional in a designated trade in rvhich he has s-ucr:cssfully
completed apprenticeship tmining in a marrner as inay bc prescribed.
9

Counseling atrd plscement ser$ice. -'fhe aurhorill'shalj

(a)

-

establish facilities lor career counseling and placement ofthc
apprcntices at such placas and in such manner as may bc
pres.r;bed;
5

(b)

(c)

publish peiodical nclvsletters, information bulletins in print
and cleatronic nr.dia including authorily s wchsite on carcer
counscling aod piacement sen'rces including informalion on
b t not limired to new and emcrging trades. merket skills,
trends and emFloymcnt opportunitics: and
publish en dnnual repon on progress of apprenticeship
training FrogralYlme.

10,

Advice.nd t:uidrnce to emplolers. - Subject to thc pmvisioos ofthis Act
and the rules, thc oompetert auth,)r!ry shAll offer to the employers all nossible technical
advice and guidance in all matlers relating to th€ apprenticcihip progranrme run by the
ernplcyers in rhcir establishmenls in accordance Tvilb thc prorisions of thi5 Act and tbe
r.lles.

ll. Powcrs of e'rtry, inspectioE etc. - (l) Subjecl to an-v mles made in this
behall the compctEnt auth(,riry shall elolv€ and implem€nt an eliectivc rnonitoring and
evaluation system and may-

(a)

with such assistrnls. ilany. as il'.hirks fit, enier. inspect snd
c\amine an establishrnent or pan thcreof ai any reasonable
time;

(b)

exnrnine any appreritic4 ernploycd therein or rcquire the
production of any register, record or olher documerrts
lnaintaircd in puEuance of this Act and take on the sln! or
otherwise sratement of anv pcrson which it moy consider
nercssary for carrying out the purposes olthis Acl;

(c)

makc such examindion and inquiry as il may deem f;l in
order ro ascenein whelher the provisions of this Act and rhe

I

rules are being observed in the cstablishment; and

(d)

exercise su.h olher;nwers as may be prescribed

(2)

Nor$ilhstsnding an),lhint contained in sub-section (l), no person
shall be compellel unc;er this scction to anJwer any question or male any
statcment, which may tend dircctly or indirectly to i0criminate him-

12.

Delegation of posers -Suhject to any mlcs made in this behall rhe
bf order in rvriting. direct that any power confened upon it by or
undci thk A.t shall b€ exer:isable also by such cmcer subordinate to it and subject to such
con(hliol)\ a\ rnov bc {pecilied in the orde'.
competent authority ma].,

13.

Pellslaies and procedure. -{

(a)

l)ll

an}. employcr

-

fails ro engage the number ot apprenlices he is requircd ro
enFage undcr rhis Act; or

(b.)

fails to canJ oul lhe tenns and conditio s
apprenticeship; or

6

ofa

contract of

I

(c)

retirses or neglecrs to fumish any information req ired to be

fumishcd b:/ him; or

(d)

funrished or causes to be fumished a,1), infonnalion \{hich is
not believed to be rruei or

(el

refus€s or neglecls to afford the competeht aulhoriB or an
officer authorized by it. any reasonable facilir) for meliing an
entry. iDspecticn. sxamination or inquig, authorize,l by or
under this Acl and lhc rules: or

(f;

engagcs an apprenlice otherr+'is€ than in ac.ordance with the
provisions ofthis Act and the rules; or

(g)

otherwise cDntravcnes any provisions

of this Act and the

rules-

be shall be lrable to a penalty which may er.lend up to twice the amounr
requir€d to be paid as rninimum stiFerd for thc period ofnon{ompliance to
the minimuln umber ofapprentices as r€q,rired to be troined under this Ac!.
Ihc amoun! ofany fine shall be deposirc.d in lhe appierticeship firnd.

I

(2)

The authority may deterrnine and decide the penalry utlder this Act

hovided that an aggrieved p€rson may iile an appeal to the authorir)
thio[gh apprenticeship committec \'fthin thirt] da]s of imposition of a

penalty !nder this Act. 'IJle decisioo ofthe ar[horiry thereon shall be final.

ll, Power to erempL -The Federal Govemment may, on advice of the
auihorit), in consultation with apprenriceshiF committee and hy notifi(ltion in the oflicial
Gale$e, eremJ,f conditionally, any rstabllshmcnt or class of establishment fiom all or any
of the provirions ofthis Acr for nol rnore than one year, in c.rse ofnatural calamity.
15.

ir

Seviag. -Nothing in this Acr applies to an establishmeN which has not been
existencc at ieast for a period of fwo yea6.

t6.

,.lct tn override oaher laws. *The provision of tlris Act shall

have

overriding effect rottr ithstandiflg an]'.hing lc conrrary ccntaineC in any othcr law for the
rime being in forc€.

17. Powers to Eake rul.s, *(l)Thc Dulhoritl shal!, wirh approlal of the Fede.al
Coverfmenr and ill consultation with epprenticcship commifoc. anake rules for carrving
out thc pul]o\es ofthis Act
(:) In particular and without prejudice to the gencraiity of foregolng
po\\'erst such rules maj/ prolide ftrr all or any of dte follo,ving mattcrs,
xaiiel-yt(a)

(b)
ic)

melhod and condilions of engallemexL relecti'rn ard the
period cf probation of apprcnticc,
conditions anC le[ms ofa contract ofapprcntrceship;
method and prNcdure govcming seftlernent of dispLtes
ber*een an apprentice arrd his cmployel
1

(d) working hcurs, leave and hoiidals tbr apprcntices;
(e) lystern, condition and procedurc lbr formalizing
apprenticeships includinB recogniti(rn

(0
(8)
(h)
fi)
'r '

(j)
(k)
(l)

(ml

(n)
(o)

infomal

of prior

informrl
leaming of

seclcrr apprentices;

condirions of ernployment of apprentices afierraining;
prc.cedure for rcgislration or Iiccnsing apprentic€s and its
fenewal;
procedurc ol discipline, \tclfare, sup€rvision and contol of
appr€ntices;

brrns of records Lo be mainlained by the

employcrs
pertaining to the trainitE ofapprentic,,isi
assessment procedure, periodical tcsts. finai examinalion and
grantof c€(ilicates on successful ccmpletion of o'aining;

composition, constitrition and lunctions ol and filling of
vacancies in, the apprenticeship committee and proccdure to
te followed by such committee in rlischarge of its fimclions'
training of Female and disabled personsi
c{xle ofconducl and elhics;
envircnrnent health and safery; and
welfarc schemcs for apprentices ;ncluding but not limired to
heillth insuEncc, gr..)up insumncc etc. during the enrir€ peri(d
oftraining.

f8.

Rcp€al. - fhc Apprenticeship Ordinance, 1962 (LVl ot 1962) is herebv
rcpealed lo the extenl ofsJch areas in the Federation as are not insluded in any province.

STATEMENT OE OBIECTS AND REASONS.
The Govenuirent of Pakistan cncourages to rlevcloping, promoting ajd
requlatin,i slsterratic apn:cnticeship progmmme in the ir)dustry to secule certair
minimum standards of skills and locational trdining llacilities in various fields. Thc
Federal Education and Pro'essional Training have proposed a drafl the ,A.pprenriceship

Bill. 2017.

The Bill is d<:signed to achievc the aforesaid objecr

MUTIAIVTMAD RALIGH.UR.RXIIMAN.
Minisler of State for Fcderal Education
and Professional Training
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